
The follQw1ng staff of teachers 
11ave been employed for the cPmin.s 

'aqlerien(:El~'1 year: 
, D. M,· W!nn, superintendent. 

Robert 

and, and junior 
Frank 'Bach,"instruinental mu.sfc. 

dJUnes. Hubbair4 
'Reside i~ Clarkston 

Announcement has been made of 
the ~<\le of the George Fleming home 
on North .Main street to James A. 
Hubbard 'of Pontiac. It is under
stood· that Mr. Hubbar.d, with .his 
family, will soon mak;e 'hls home in 
Clarkston. MrS. Hu}jbard Will be re
membered by Clarkston f9lks' as the 
daug;hter. of Mr. and Mrs'. HeIil'y 
Voorhees. 

Fish Hatchery -Project 
'Started 'at 

in' 
Oakland County,' and, will make the: 
Drayton Plains Fish Hatchery from 
which lakes and streams of seventeen 
southeastern Mjchigan counties are 
stocked the largest bl1,1egill and bass I 

_ _ __ ~,~~ _~ __ ~ hatchery in the world. . 

Clarkston Literary Club DELINQUENT TAX DIlIVE. . r.- rs. W .. J. Murray attended an outdoor breakfast on the 

Etta Linabury-22. 
Marguerite Andrews-19. 
Mildred Butters-17. 
Muriel Boynes-S, 
Mary Ie, Hammond-7. 
Beverly Borst:-7. 
Hilda Barne~7. 
Louise N ewinnn-6. 
Violet Coy---6. 

. . .. .' , . 1M M' ", '150 business and professional men 

. " 'T . ' b ,.,' PROVING SUCCESSFUL T' L f '. Ii ' . banl}s of the present spa.wning pools 
sDIEIRdl'lrblt1(m41.lr8 hree Mem ers ' ,'. 0 eave or Ca fomla pI'eceding the"beginnirtg of the work 

--..;. ___ . _ The man closest to the 'nerve ce)1- on additiollai pools and buildings, al-

Mrs.. Ed. Davies-5. 
Cha,rlotte ' Spencer-4. 
Sara Belle Brooks-3. 
Eileen Johnson~. 
Matilda Johtl!3op-S. 
Mrs. F. C, D.unston....,.3. 
June Dunston.:::..cg.,. 
Emily Swain""':'2. 
Genevieve Beardsle~2. 
Caroline WaltElr-2. 
.Rena Boice-,-l. 

Farew.ell Pa,rty' .1. s Given at tar of l.\lichigan's gavernmimfal ii-Maple Row Farm' Ha~ Been tering Df the channel of the Clinton 
'nan<\es believes counties, cities and Leased to' a Family from river which no.w runs thro.ugh the-

the HOlne of' Mrs. D. R. towns will SDon lie able'to' pay their hatch~ry property. . 
And Charlie-he goes to some place . -'Teggerdine: overdue ·bills,· reduce debts, slice Detroit Many prominent.men were present. 

. up town, ~ . ._ ,:future budgets and get out of the Harry L. Pierson, of Detroit, Micll-
Some tic~et-for-soup arrangement; Lailt Friday ,afternoon the Clarks- r~d. ., " . ,On September 7th, Mr. and Mrs. igan administrator of WPA; 'Dr. 

All well enough for 3.,hungry boy", to.n Senior'. Literary, Club had a 'so- The belief is tllat of Theodore I, W. J. Murray will say adieu t() William Haber, state FERA admin-
· But Tom, its effect is estrange- cial' gathering at· the home of Mrs; Fry, State Treasurer. It is based. on ClarkstDn and stad for . San Fran- istrato, and deputy to Pierson; A, B. 

ment! '. . D. R. Teggerdi,ne o~ .~9rth Mam.:"St. th~ indic~i0rf that t~e St~te's August· cisco where they intend to rriake Cook Jr" field supervisor of fish op-. Margaret Sha,ughnessy-l. 
J'c\:sooner ,have kicked. the bucket h . ..... 1I drive' to collect delmquent taxes is tlIeir home. Mr. and Mrs. Murray p.ratIDns of the state conservation. de-ononng ~~rs~ • A. 'Huey, Mrs. W.. sfu1 . h 

twice o.'er, J, Murray and Mrs. E. Fisl;!.er.' proVIng succes.. have been here about two years, partment; Ernest S. Batterson, arc - Clarkston Locals · By a, shell 0.1' a round ten-po.under, These three. ,;memners' are. leaving' . Latest ·repo.rts fr()m the Auditor long enough to: renew all their «;lId itect for the conservation depart-
T;han live sU.;lh a life "~s I'm. d~higl,CI~r'ks1roii ani.the·cliib took .thia QP_ General.~$how that :\llorc th~ll $12,- ·acquaintl).,nces but the climate here 'ment; and municipal and county.of-.. 

now, portunity, to ten them hOw Jftu.ch they 000,000.. In back taxe~ h~ve·.been re- does not quite s:nt either ,of them flc:ials frDm throughout Oakland I Mrs. Bert Denham and Mrs. Frank 
With that crutch . in' the corner will be missed and just 'how much turned to the paYoIDg column by and Mr. Murray s health' IS much CQunty, MaYDr Frank B. Ruff of i Petty are visiting ;for several days at· 

'. yonder. their help has been appr:ecl'ated'I'ProperlY owners takin~ a.dvan~age of het'ter when he is in California. This Ponti;tC, president of the Outdoor, Rogers City. 
Each of tile hono.red· guests gave a the plan v.:hereby delmquenm,es for summer ,ha,s been an exceptiDnaJ]y Sportsmen's Association of Oakland., Glenn Petty, who is a patient in 
few. . and expre)3sed their 'de- 1932 ~d pnor years can be patd ove~ busy one at Map'Je Row Fa,rm and County, was toastmaster.. I Goodrich hospital, is ,getting along· 

able to' do . their part a pe~o.d of ten years. _ bot~ Mr, and Mrs, Murray are great- Bob L. Foresrrian, vice president of nicely. . 

I can raise this ~~rm' that is left 
. me, . . . 
To the blessed Heaven above us, 

And swear by the thr,one' of. 
. Father there," . 

And the angels all, wlio love us, 
That tHe hand I lost ll-nd .the hand I 

. have , , . 
· Were' never yet stained by plunder, 
Ana, £01' love of the ,dear old ,flag, I 

now 
'Use that .crUtch in the corner 

yt>liclel'... % 

I ask t.oP much when· I say':we 
"boys, 

Who, 
. N,ei'¢, 

how happy"they had' been " ly m need of a res~. They have' had the Sportsmen's Association,' and A. t Miss Margaret Harris' of Lape~r 
club members.' Clar1-"':ton Locals' the pleasure of :\lavmg Mrs. Murray's T, Stewart, superintendent of the, spent Tuesday with her parents, Mr. 

1~~l'fr,esllmien1;s' - seryed on the Al!i daughter Mrs, H" T: McDaniels and Hatchery and in charge Of all; and 'Mrs~ ·Geor.ge Harris. 
ltl'c)un.ds'in the· Tear of'the little .. son of San Francisco' with fish hatcheries in southeastern Mich- Mrs, Irene O'Neil of. Detroit spent 

Teggetlline home.' There';~~~ere 2S Mr. and Mrs. Jack ,Coryell are them, for most of the summer .. A igan are,a) planned the breakfast, Tuesday .and Wednesday with her 
pr'~EIRt and.all enjOyed an vacationing in, Northern' Mi~higan. we:k ago Monday. Mr, For a long time the Outdoor mother, Mrs, Charles Green . 

. visiting. Several pictures A new roof --1s being pUt on· the llrnv~d and spent a, cou:ple of Sportsmen's' AssociatiDn of Oakl~nd O. J; Lamountain who had the mis-
wer~ taken. '. . Clarkston Feed Mill. . :. ' -at the .Murray home before he County has advocated the enlargmg for.tune to iall down stairs and re-

··Mr. and: Mrs. Huey,will be'in their The' t. ·.F. Walter store has r.e- !1;5 wife »:n? so~ left for South Caro- of this hatchery in order to, properly ceiv'e:a few ~mps and a brokenJeft 
new .. home 'in' Ann Arbor Athe ceivlld a new, coat of Ii~int . .' . . to. VISIt hIS parents. Mrs. Mc- restock the lakes and streams Df arID is ~vering slowly. 
week ,ill September. Mr. ·and' Jake 'Gulick who has' beeh jn ill D"mels, ,;as.'hon.ored .at many pleas- southern Michigan. Se etal from here attended the 
Muttay, are leaving ·the. 70th ,of health was taken to Ann Arbor hos,. ant affalrs du~mg her stay here, Mr. Pierson explained that ~t~e Legi:n Convention in Flint on Satur-

ma~e their. ~ho.me in' pital last. 'Sunday for treatments. Mrs. D. M. Wmn and ~rs. of the $1~0,OOO .to be expen - day and had a good time at the ball 
Mr. and ,Mrs.li'isher have Newlands w?re. a~ong the E'4l on the expanSlOt~ WIll be .pll;ld by that night, 

a,IJ:ea,ny; ,mlO' to' Ortonville who .entertamed m her the state conserva Ion commISSIon.. Mr. and Mrs .. P, G. Kanold and son 
.;.;,..-,--= _________ -. ~e~·mour Lake " McDaniels expect to be at President Roosevelt purposed !D- returned to their home on Saturday 

in -San Francisco about the first o.f augurating the Works Pr~gress Ad- after enjoying a week or so caIrtpillg 
On 'Thursday the Suilday School September: The morning t4ey 'left ministtatiDn so as tf) ~rGVIde .for the in 'the northern part of the State.' 

held its· annual :picnic at' tlie Com- here 'they told the Murrays they various local commumty proJects of M d M Fred Dickman and 
Ro~ald Walter has been 'spending munitY.' House: would be ready to welcDme them in which thi~ is the first one star1;ed., faml~' a~nd :r.~. and Mrs. Herman 

.hi!! vacation at his home.·here.· San 'I' Francisco in a few weeks, The It is the plan of the organlZation I Hl'bnerY went to HoW' ell on Saturday 
Mrs,' Hattie McCall Taylor" was re- 'Murral's will be greatly missed by I d 125 e for a year 

Flo.yd Htirsfall spllnt'fuesday in ele~ed' Historian at ~lre lI4cCall, ,Clan their many friends in and around to emp oy aroun m n b' ild and attended the Mehlberg reunion .. 
De .... oit. " . t '1 .d. in razing the p-resent hatchery· u - . " 

v'" reUUlon ·held :i. Port Huron· a",v Clarkston. inO's, and erecting new, rearranging On a(lcount of th: wet season 
M1'_ "anti Mrs. Walter ,S; ~rQwl' week;·. . - .. enlarging th!! present po.nds and 'snakes seem to be l~V1Dg the Irt~rsh-

ar~ BpEln!lirig .8; few diys:'up ·north.· . Mr; and Mrs. Harvey Porritt Dance at. Oxbow Beach, Highland buildinll.' new ones, This when finish- es anq hunt for theIr foo~ on higher 
Mr. :inil Mrs. Glenn '.IIowla'1ld with the'l>ther-menibers .o.fth~ Road and-~bow ·Lake. B,eer.and re- ed will' be the most modern hatchery ground. Children are cautIOned to be 

visitihg:in:Glie~9:yg~n,thisqve,ilk:, . '84 _.a.boa~'trip to Bob-Lo .fr,esblriumt:s •. · Music' by Dr. Marsh and in the world. - on the lookout for them. Rev .. C. ~. 
. All. employees are to. be men whose Edwards ran over a rattle~ WIth SIX 

families are now on 1',elief rolls. rattles on ,tl1~ rond commg home 
Mayor Frank Ruff, Bob L. Fores- 'from Seymo.ur· Lake last Sunday •. 

man, S. S. Skeltop, em'ergency relief The annul!-l picnic of the Seyino.ur 
adm'inistrator for Oakland County; Lake' 'Sunday school was held last, 
Doctor Willial;Il Haber, W. B. Cook . Thursday. After a bounti~ul basket 
Ernest S. 'Batterson,. A. T. Stewart, cooperative, dinner 'in the Community 
and William .n. Loutit, chairman of Bouse there was a'b!1l1 game, and 
'the state conservation commission . sports were enjoyed u~til .,a: 
gave brief talks. ' ", h·our. Mrs. Iva Miller. 1S the: 
. The first .sod· £01' ·the project 

turned by Bob L. Fo.l'esman and 
·T., ,Wilson" secreta:ry of 



,·wimam.li. :?FI,\WP~·,..···.;·;~.·~~~JIh~1;' of An.der.1 ni .... ",n1:lI 

p~bUshedeve.l;y Friday ~1; Ol!li.~· " , ., . ", . " , ' ,,' . 
. '. ' , l . }Jr. !U\d M.l'.~.J.)u'ke Cll1.1and~J :wn'~.H""'"'' , '," 

ton, Michigan. have had a riding stable a.t the John l\IJLFO~D ~~Ami'E' CO. 
lvory place at Willjams. Lak;e Eci~d" "Milfqrd, Mich.. . '," _ ,'fe buy and sell" "I A UTO OWNER~ 

,,' AU 1(10(ls of LiVE? Stock Insure with the State Fann 
. ' Dairy Cattle and Horses 'Mlltua1. Auto l~surance CQ. 

· Subscription price $1.00 per year, moved their stable to the fann cel O~iklEU\d .. '. . 
of E. D. Spooner of William:; _....;,. ..... ..;....,._~-;-- . Office and. Works foo1;' Ma.iri S.t. 

,n advance. In Canada $1.50. Road last Tuesday. There ~~~~c~la.ir;k~st~oin~N~ew~s~a~ds~birm~' ig~· r~e~sililitsi'~~'~ii~i~~~~' ~'~~~~ .. ~ ! lessons are given and' horses' , ' . 
· Entered as second-class' matter available for riding at any .time. ' 

S tember 4 1931 at the Post Office \ ~lizabeth ' Campbell. won two mst 

" . usually onhan~ Farmers have 'a cheaper rate. 
GEO. A. PERRY ,rhis includes small towns. 

~~''Y''''l' . Nitlh' ol"lJeaCliTs -onth.e 'D@e' . Co1i~uTf' Tlieir' Agent ' , 
Tel. Clarksto~ H3W \' GEO. D: WALTER; ep " ' , prizes at the Pontiac Employees' 

at Clarkston Michigan, under the picnic at Walled Lake on Aug. 2nd; 
, , ' \ She received two great big dolls, 

Act of March.3. 1879. both dressed in pink. One was for a 

,. ____ ~-_-_-__ .. ,. Phone 68-F21 CLARKSTON, R2 

INSPRANCE 

SALES and SERVICE 

Better . not wait for a wreck 
before ~u decide to take out .. ., . ~'. .. - - . 
auto insprance. 

I 

King's Insurance Agency 

OR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERmA.RIAN. 

5540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

R~idence Phone po~ 909Fll 

L. G. ROwLEY, M. D. 
Drayton PI~ills Michigan 

Office Hours 
Morning b.Y' Appointment 

--~--'''c''l- 'Week 1layst-5;'~,-except 
Monday evening 

Office. Phone 716F5 

, 

, 

, DR. W. E. LEE 
DENTIST 

l;.andi· Bldg. Pon. Pho~e 23165 
HOURs 

. Tuesday' 1 :80-4 :36 

-Ogden' , 
. Funeral 

',Home 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 121 

running race and (me f.or a. hop race. 

'Waterford 
prlze wmners. ' 

I 
H~len <?i)lespie was also among the 

George Rosenquist, who was un
able to return to his home here when 

Mr. and Mrs. Henri Buck attended, Mrs. Rosenquist. and Mrs. Henri 
the Legion Convention at Flint on Buck and s~n Charles ~a.me from 
Sunday and Monday. , l0s.kland, Gallt., was sUf!lclently:. re-

'. ' . covered to make the trIP by plane 
~r .. and Mrs. John ;MIller .attended, last Tuesday. He has been abll~ to 

a pICnIC at the home of relatives near get around with· crutches but is re-
Lapeer Su~day. . I covering nicely. . 
· J;>hn, ~lner has been gIVen the Miss Doris Mehlberg of Auburn 
Jamtor S Job. at the Waterford ~oollJIeights, who is on her vacation from 

I for the c;>mmg year. School Will not I her traini,ng duties as' a nurse at .. St. 
I open unbl Sept. 9th. Joseph Hospital visited at the home 
i Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith of De- I of her uncle and a~t. Mr. and 
trait spent a fe,,; day~ the latter part, Henry Mehlberg, from Saturday un
of the week WIth ~IS parents, Mr. I til Monday evening. Her parents, 
anti Mrs. Emery Smi'1;h of Anderson~ I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mehlberg, and 

I
, ville Roact family came for her on Monday eve-
. Mr. and Mrs.' Herman Walter and' ning. 
fa:mily of Pontiac have moved into I D'r. and Mrs. F. M, Thompson had, 
his mother's h~use across from the a pleasant time when their son and 'I 

,.. __________ ..... _" General Store In Waterford on the family, Lieut. and Mrs. Fred Thomp-
I Dixie Highway. ison, of Governors Island; New York, I 

WILLIAM H. STAMP C. Helfer and visited them 
~ .. -.,~~~rt"nN'h1f".,;-F1"'-,.j~""", have gone to the' wilCattendthe School 

'Aftorney at Law home of Mr. Helfer's parents near Fort Benning" Ga., tbis year, and 
Office-News Office SyracuSe, N. Y., because of the' ser-' the family will be stationed near the 

. Safeguarding 

Your Money on. D~posit· 
It is gratifying to know tl1at the .funds you 
deposit are completely protected 'against loss. 
The result is a feeling of security pllosed' upon 
justified confidence. 

Deposit Insurance, now a pennanEint addition 
to 'n,ational'law, 'provides these benefits. 

Although $5,000 is the amount insured for 
each depositor, it is not necessary for you to 
have this amount in your account before you 
can enjoy insurance. All amounts up to and 
including five thousand dollars which you 
deposit are fully insured by The Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation. 

Clarkston State, Bank' 
ious illness of his mother. I fort. This is .the largest school of its 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kniffen and kind to be found anywhere. lY:=====================:;:====:!1 
=======;:::======"7========."..,..,--:~..,..:"".:"".:""...,..---=-..:..-.... ---,","-......-.--:----:-,--,-========= Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Spooner of 

, , Residence Phone 856F2 

,-~==o-==c=======-::c-' . ' --- -.--,-. ,- _ ... _.- , ..... ~-~" 

* 

ELEeTH·le RANGE 

THIS DELICIOUS 
BUY-TER CAKE 

in ¥0UJl wn kilJ:lu,n 
" 

YOUR family ;Vill praise your 
cake-making ability, once 

they have tasted this deliciolls 
butter cake that "melts in your 
mouth!" Light and golrkn ;m(l 
fine-textured, with thick icin[" it 
even surpasses the cakes t;! :'l 
"mother used to make,"\n.l, 
there's no secret about it: It '. :t, __ 

baked in an electric oven. So ( ; 
course there is no guesswor],:. Y Oll 

simply set the dial for the corrcct 
temperature, and the aecura lc 
oven heat control does the rCRt. 
An electric range makes baldng a 
cake as easy as mixin~ it; 

W ouldn?t you like to bake a 
cake like this in your own kitchen, 

• 

using a modern electric range on 
trial? Our Trial Plan puts you 
under no obligation whatever, and 
briefly is this: We will install an 
electric range in your kitche~ 

l(';thout initial charge, so that you 
may give-it a thorough trial. Dur. 
ing t.his trial period you simply 
p n y for the service as registered by 
your meter, plus a monthly charge 
of $1 for the range. If you deCide 
to keep the range, your monthly 
payments will be applied toward 
the purchase price. If you decide 
that you do not want it, the range 
will be removed at our expense. 
S~nd in your application for a trial 
range today! 

,.' 

LESS THAN 
• • • is the cooking cost shown by a study 'of one 
thousand families using an electric range 

1·e 
A ME·ALA P£RSIONJ 

Williams Lake road entertained at --------
elrIarm nome-Sunday. Am~~on~g~~:trel~~~~~"~'-~'~-~--~--~~~~~~-~-~-~--~§"~-~-§'i@'-~~§~~~~§g~~ 

gue,;ts were Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bouma and the daughters, the Misses 
Betty and Barbara, of Orchard Lake, 
and nephew, Stanley Schwartz, 'of' 
Peoria, Miss Doris Mehlberg of 
Auburn Heights, the house guest of 
the H. B. Mehlberg's of Waterford, 
and the John Watchpocket family of, 
Watkins Lake. There were 17 pres-I 
ent. i 

. 'QUALITY 

Groceries a~d Meats 
AUGUST JACOBER 

W.A.. TERFORD 

Charles Rigotti of Van Zandt Sub.,! 
who is a gasoline station a.ttenrl3;nt i 
at Pontiac, received honors for the i 
Daily' Press J\ovice Tennis Tourna- i 
ment. He took the men's title f~om l~. ~====:; =:= :::::::::::::::=::::::::::::=:::::=:::::::::::: ::::::::::::=:::::::::::::=::::::::::=:: =:=:::=:::::;::::!::::::::::::=!~:~:!::::::::::::::: =::==:::=:::=::::::::::::;:::::;:::=::::::;::::=:::::::",':=:::==:::-,;,:,ifiI

l
, 

2?e <Y.ut£ td ret tIu4e 
TWO VI7ALFEATIJRES 

tIZ ouJz IZMd low .. 

•. JrluA;!;- Iu:uJ.e l' 
KNEE-ACTION COMFORT 

AND SAFETY 

DEA1..L.tt "uVERT1SEMENT 

THESE FEATURES, ",~, 

like man.y others, are found only in CHEVROLET
the most finely balanced low-priced car ever built 

Solid Steel Turret-Top Body by the only car in its price range that brings you 

Fisher-the smarte.c;t and safest of either of them! It is also the only car in its 

all motor car bodies! And the famous gliding .. price range that brings you a Blue·F4z,ne 
Knee-Action Ride, giving unequalled comfort Valve-in-Head Engine. Siwek-Proof Steering and 
and safety! These two features are absolute many other equally desirable features.. Be 

necessities in a truly modern motor car. ,And sure to get these vitally important advantages 

the new Master De Luxe {::hcvrolet, the most in your ~ car, and get them at lowest cost 

finely halanced low-priCed car evcr' built, is by choosing a new Master De Luxe CheVrolet! 

CIIEY'ROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MiCHIGAN 
Compare Chcttrokt's low deliIIereJ prices and cas,y G.M.A.C. 1emJ,s. J ~ M~ Value 

. ," . 

• 

• 



. torn dow 
Ande~sOlllvil'le Road 

and 

Mrs. Roy Skarritt .and' children of 
. White Lake were recent callers at 

the bome 'of ':her' sist~l', Mrs. John 
Miller • 

. Mrs. '~Qeor~e SlaYton of M;aple St. 
was ¢alled recently ·to .. see her mother, 
Mrs.' :a~l.en Kelley, who ha1i tlie great 
misfortune of breaking her leg while 
she was· at the ·home 'of her other 
daughter who lives in the northwes~-
ern part of the state. . . 

George Whitfield of Williams Lake 
who, underwent all' operation fat ·the 
Highland Plu<k Hospital three 'Weeks 
ago is slowl~'recovering.: Mrs. Whit
field is still ·iii. Deti-oit and will, re
~ain until Mr." Whitfield is. much im~ 
proved.' .. ' . 

JanitQrs •. office boys, charwomen 
and garbage·. men in England are 
searching through waste 'for Jubilee 
stamps which they sell to dealers 
who in turn wash ·them and pl,ace 
them 9n sale. Some dealers report as 
high 'as 20,000 salvaged stam}>s a day 
and mOre than 200,000. have b'een 
shipped to United States dealers. 

t;ate figures place the sale of Jubi
lee stamps in· Great Britl1in at 1,035,-
500,000. ' 

. auJ,ciliary 'delegate to the Legion has~ made the statement that every 
. . . Convention at Flint. She attended ,forty-first person you meet· is a 

'Poultry, Butter,' Gr;lSs' Seeds fro~ Aug. 24-26th: would-be stamp collector, "or at least 
',Are'Subjects Considered I The 6.th Mehlberg reunion' was that is the average. There are 3,0.00;-

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 000 listed ,collectors now' in the 
States, about 125,000 of that 

Michigan face Henry Hibner.-an·-fue--HoweIf Road number "adults and the majority of 

~'~-,--~~:...:::.~;;:W~;;:;i;:~~~~~~:;;~4~~~~~:d~~~~!!·~~·~d ·:Ion Satllrday. 'l'here were around 75 that number males. ;;'i eggs meat'tpreseM' and··enjoyed the co()pexativ:e~l~ 
work aU .and then walt ten .economics de art: dinner. The reunion for will be 

-,j>'cloCk· hefofe you're through school. ment at State College:' . held at the .home of' Mr; and lII!rs. The iirst commemorative coins 
struck in this cOllntry honoring an 

IVlI'II"'D Seas;;" Sept. I_to 3(J 

F:riday~Saturda~ A.ugust .30~31 
. Matinee Saturday at 2 :30 . 

Double Fe.a~re Program 
.... ..Arline .Judge, Kent Taylor ,in 

"'CoUege Scandal" 
. R~chard ?ro.mwell;· Marion -¥arsh i~ . 

"Unlaiowa ·Woman" 
September 1-2 

Sunday Continuous .Starting 5:00 P. M. 
Janet Gayrior,. Henry Fonda -in 

"The Farmer Takes a Wife" 
. . C.harlie Chase Comedy: "Okay Toots" 
Pop eye . Cartoon . News 

, 'Dtek Pow-ell, Joan Blondell in 

. ~'Broadway Gondolier" . 
'Comedy, Cartoon . Admission lO-15c 

-Co~ing: 
"Cur~y . Top" 

I don't I;ll.lnd 'WIlIUng-" sbe went· on The combination of reduced nuni- Clarence Hodges near .Perry, MIch. 
huri:ledly:-"h\1t you ought to let. me . ~31~ to somebody." . bers of henli, smaller stQrage stocks '-~""!!!!'~~"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''--'''''''~~'''''---~'''''-:---~-=-~. ~=""''''''---=-=--~~==---"'''"=''''''''''~'''''''=====~~''''''''''''''~=~-~===~ 

. of eggs, and more reasonable prices 
''You .. can talk. to pepple," he saJd for p~ultry feed ·willall work to the 

in exasperation. . ''SI!-t why doeelt.have advantage M the poultryman. . 
to be$ld wise?". Good .fiol;R management' practices 

She shrugged. ''You acted the same will pay extra profits as egg. and 
way about Tool'. Herro. and Buck meat prices improve. Culling th~ lay~ 
Olvllk." ihg flock to retain only the 1Jeat pro-
. He' stopped, took her arm. "Lls~en. ,'(I11'''''T'" frQpt the old flock and to re

Bett)'. You know w~ilt J want. I want move nonproducing pullets will be 
. to ge.t us botn ont of this neighbor· important. 

hpolLrm . graduating .this year and 
can get.a decent· JOb •. We'll get mar· 
rled ailli move'up·· north. unili then 
you can at'least stay dellt" of Sid and 
Buck and" tlie reSt of those boods. 
TlIat's aU 1 a!!lk.'~ . 

. 'Sh:e)lared back. at hIm: "What do 
You' wa1;lt -me' to·do.? 'j?slk ton ~unch 
of.. grailn,es~ ',J:he· girls all go with 
those tellows. They're none the worse 
for It. They're-" 

E.ddle reJeased her arm I\S thougb 
burned.· '·If· tJint's what you thln}I, 
you'd beeler stick down here..' n:s 
where you belong. rm goIng to make 
som.ething of myself, not be' a cheap 
hood .all my Ufe. You can do what you 
d ..... n please:' 

. She sighed .and.conUnued on ber way. 
She and ljldlije had ,been ~gbtlng.a lot 
late.1y •. 01 course It wasn't easy for 
Eildle, .lmndllllg freight all day und 
gQing to sChool at night. But It \Vus.n't 
any' ron for' her .elther. 'She'd give 
anythtng for one night of musIc 8011 

laugbte~1 
• • • 

. "Rello. beautiful," said Sid Wise. 

. Slla stoppl\d' Rlld be !3tepped from 
the car at curb. Buck' Clvak was 
the' . 

An improvement in the demand for 
butter i~ expected to preve1.lt 'further 
decline in prices 'and may result in 
more' than the usual ·seasonal rise, 
according to the ecohomics' deparl
ment at Michigan State College-. 

Exceptionally good pasture condi· 
tions_ have peqnitted herd owners to 
obtain high milk production ·from " 
herds this year, while last season's 
drought. was cutting down the milk 
supply. ·Feed grain prices haye de
clined so it is now possible to supple
men.t the p.asture with grain. 

Supplies 9f gr~ss seeds commonly 
used. by Michigan farmers will be 
much more ample this year than. in 
1934 when unfavorable weather con
ditions caused a very short crop, ac
cording ttl reports from the U. S. De~ 
p.artnient of Agriculture. 

The timothy seed crop is expected 
'to be seven or eight times as large 
as the record small crop of last year 
.and acreage is much larger this year 
than last. • 

Growers indieate of the 

riitions for excellent 
in most' sections. to growers 
averaged $3.35 per . hundred pounds 
the latter part of July as compared 
with '$9.05 last year and a 5-year 
(1928-1932) average of $3,56. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

STATE ,OF MICHIGAN-The Pro
bate Court for the County of' .oak-
land. . 
At it session of said Cour!, held at 

. the Probate Qftice in the City of 
Pontia~, in said· County. on the 22nd 
dalY of August,' A; D. 1935. 

Present: Hon: Dan A.McGaffey, 
Ju~..of Probl\~. . I 
. . the Matter of· the Estate 'of 

m~ynolds; d!lceased: 

~~~ . 
~es, -str, 

we're going to the Fair- this yearJJ 
ttWE'RE goittg to load· the whole family in the new 
Ford V-8 and have some fun at the~Michigan State 

. Fair itt Detroit this year. We feel it's coming to us." 

And what a good thing it is to h~ve ~ itew Ford V.8 
to go .i.u. Thisfit,e, roomy car makes ~e trip a com-

. fortable~n~J iioi11atterhow ·far br h~w rough the roads.' 
Thesri.tooth; p.owerftd V-8 .ehgirle ·.eatS up the miles 
with'~e:~", coptEort;""'and with stops for gasoline I 
:few arid_ f~·between; Ids ~iit~tom' necessary to add oil 
be~~~1i ~h¢' cqst~mary iO~p.mue .&ab~es •. 

In a nutsftell, the 1935 Ford V-B is not only the. 
easies.t riding Ford ever built but the most economical. 
It is a bigger cat, a strong~r and better..car in every 
reSpect, yet its price is low, and its cost of up-keep less. 

TUNE IN FRBD WARING AND HIS PENNSYLVANiANS 
and STOOPNAGLB AND BUOi>. A full I,our 0/ music iJnd 

. humor;' Eyer" Tue3da'Y evening at':8:30, Eastern Standard Time. 
All stations of Co(um~ia BToadcasti~g S'Ystem• 

FO.KDV·8 . .. \. ' 

I C H -I G A N 
,tUcks, commercial.\car, and acc/!$$ories on' "ispfay •. 
.' .. . 



few wee;ks wer~~. \in:sea~(lIH 
but that did not 

. the spect;1tors. or the .~.,w,,~ I 
·Only on one occasion .was· it . 
,sary for a performa,nctil' to be post--

by Floyd. Wilson 
, '. the. "Tiger-Philadelphia: ball 
game in Detroit on' Tuesday •. 

Mr .. and Mrs. :William Bro~ and 

spent Wednesday 
M-r. and Mrs. William Monroe 
Dixie Highway. 

. pon'ed and that ,?as. necessary 'folnnj[nl! 
calise 'of' an umisually cold night .. It 
rained n<1~ only -one night, but sev-' 

returned home Satwoday eve, 
ni;ng from a' week's camping' near 
Atlanta. 

Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Hicks of 
Canada were' guests· of Mr. and Mrs. 

1\1;. Haifner ':of waterford has-been 
sPending two weeks at the summer 
home of Mr, and MTs: 'Myron Van 
Syckle on' Bird Isllj-nd at Orl·~hard·1 
Lake as guest of Miss: Gladys' e;~====::::==~~====::;:======~=======~~==~i::==~ 

er~l nights; however, the cast, living 
up to their 'motto "the show must go 

.911,", went cheerfully through showers 
and, storms while - the - ~1~e~cl~I;;riirit~~ea. 
.watched ,from their ~rotected-. s.eats. when this is done and this material 

Ten ~hows were gIven dunn~ ~he ls; poisonous., The use' of . alum' to 
,.!welve week summer season. Ong- ~ke pickles crisp is alllo a poor 
. ~nany. t;welve were I~cheduled ~~~ the pr:mtice Because the same result can 

. popularIty of ?ot;~ Rose .Mane a~d be obtained without usiJlg. double 
. . .f".ag~bond KIng necessItated theIr substances. Pickles can'be made crisp 

,·bemg held over. for a second ·week. by soaking them fo!' 24 hours in a 
The ~n pro?uctJons presente? were: brine made of one pound of. salt to 
Student Prm~e; Rose Mane, My one gallon ·of water. 
Maryland, . BItter Sweet, Blossom . . ' 
Time,. Last Waltz, 'Countess Maritza, 
Vag~bond . King, Naughty Marietta 
and Gay Divorcee. 
. With the close. of the seasOcn at 
h,and it is natural that the question 
should arise as to another year. Will 
there be another season of outdoor 
musical- sho~s in 1936? That alone 

. cnn be answered by those who have 
witnessed the shows,this sUlnm,er--if 

The distinction of being the oldest 
person to apply for a resident fishing 
license in Michigan. goes to Thomas 
Gordan, 449. Mirtle street, Crand 
Rapids. Gordan ga.ve his age as .105 
when he purchased his license on the 
firth of J~y. 

Subscribe to ~e C1~rkston News; 

Syckle. 

Howard Dean on Sunday on their Mr. and Mrs. ·Walter . 
.. from .Y~1l9~tolJ.e. Park. '. family of Detr<>it are .' a 
Miss Charline Olesb~Ck and Ha~old rew days. with :Mr; • 

Parmetare ,spent Sunday with Mr, Mrs. De!t18;h BISho~" ,are domg 
and Mrs. Richard MQrgan of Clarks-I s~me pamtmg a;nd decoratmg to the 
ton. . ..' . -. . . , . BIShop hom~.. . 

Mrs .. 'A, -T •. Chadek entertained, M;s. Earl Grahl and ehildrleri . 
over the week end a s"ister Miss LOUIse, Albert and Edward, returned 
Emma Groff, of chicago,' a~d an- Saturday from a week's· visit with 
other sister of St. paul, Minnesota. _ Mr~ qrahl's parent~1' Mr. and Mrs. A. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Simpson and A. Grahl, at Adnan, -an.d Mr; and 
Mr. and Mrs; H. J. -Riley of Hills- Mrs. Albert Starck of Bhssfield. 
dale were guests of Mr. and Mr::;.·· Mr.' and Mrs. Percy Ni~h()las and 
William Simpson of Romeo on Fri- daughter. Betty are spending. two 
day. weeks with Mr. Nicholas' parents at 

Miriam Meheling of Toledo and Calumet, Mich. . . 
Dudley Hillard of Montpellier, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. John Beemer and 
are guestS of their aunt and uncle, I.Mr. and Mr". Fred Marvin of Clark
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Schoenhals. Littleston returned -Sunday evening from' a 
Billy Hein of .Detroit was their gue.<;t week's camping at W. Twin Lakes, 
last week. 1 near Lewiston: 

CROSLEY' 

··-EMERSON - PHILCO 
.', " . . ' 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

.-
;·'··D··'·····S·· , -'~ ~. . . 

: ", :.-. ,',. " 

. , 

Shelvador Refriger~lors. 
, ., 

" ," 

'. ' 
. ~ ... . " 

Demin.g, ' .' Fairba~ks;;Mqrse,.·'MYer-~ . 
~. WATER .SYs'fEMS-c,ttil!--

. SEPTIC <:TANKS:' . .' 
All kinds Qf. Plumbing and· 

. Furnace Repail," 
c ./ . 

DRAYTON PLAI"S .. " 
PLUMBiNG AND 'HEATI",-, 

Opposite . Burke Lumber Co, 

Order yom; 

EDISON 
. ELECTRIC 

. RANGE' 
thr~ . Phelps' PersonllL 

. Electric Servic~ . 

1i00~POINT RANGES for Sale 

Facts Ab~ut an Electric Range .' 
Electric cooking conserves food' vaJues by ~teflming 

instead:. of boiling; 

.... 

An entire meal may be cooked!~ithou~ I:\.ttentioll ill ll¥' 
electric oven.' - --

You can always be' sure of 'getting 
results with a~ electtic range. . '. 

, Save your' ldtchen drudgery· by investing in Jtn· elecb1.1ic·· 
range. It is clean,' economic 'and so· satisfYiPg. , . . . . ,', . 
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Sl~ 

ON· LONG,- EASY 
MONTHLY TERMS . 

-limited Offtr-'-- .- --- -

g e 

e ? brings you this, beautiful' , .. 
new model of the famous 

" and popular 

A-B 
"Just P,icture.1'his In YOUR Kitchen'? r( AUTOMATIC FEATURES) 

. (1.. 

.GASRANGE 
COOKERY IS FUN 

ON ARANCE:LIKE THIS 
Gleaming white or iv~rj fin
ish; New "body design:' in
(lll,lding attl'~ctive chromium 
flttmgs. Automatic lighting 
on 'latest HaTP~ burners; 

. two .' have- -' dilal, "Sumner . 
save" feature, 'Large oven; 
insulated for c-oolerl kitchen. 
por<:elain .·lin"ed; chromium 

",.racks and ;~U:ruieis, P~ll ,out 
• type, ,broile,rfi Larg~ ·utensil. 
. " ' .. ' " .. Warming 

'(lornpa,rt'lllel'llt, Quallty 'con~ 
'$ti,~et1i)ll' • ;:.; . fu11yguar~n-

I-Jere's one of the finest Range offers we ever 
made: A new'model, just brought out this ~um· 
mel from the famous A-B, factories, 

. . STYLED UP TO THE MINUTE 
PRICED DOWN TO THE BOTTOM 

Ha;ve you. been wanting a modern Ga& Range. 
.. w.iththe n~:west "gadgets" _the. latest iInp.rove
men~and all at a lower prigc) Well, here it i. 
-."\ 'beautv that you'U>be pro~d to own. proud 
to snow-ancl- delighted to cook with. There's 

. Ii surprise for you in:. how much this ill. gpm8 to 
mean in' betteran.d easier cookery, freedom ·from 
the kitchen and ij,CQNOMY. ' , 

'Ef\SYTO'~OY'-
, Low in prieei Yes--.;the Jow~st price we ever' " " 

had on so c>omplete a modeL Easy'to .. buy) ••• 
easier t~an ever on the popular new . 

: , :At, 4tt90 'I)bd~HigJiw:ay~' J)r.aYtolf~latns, and 8.40 E~' Pike St~, PoIi· " 
~~p,a:9~,;tn@TB'Sm~;E~'Q~EN' EVERY D~Y, 'l:30:'A:M. to9P~~¥~ . 

.. _. • • . - _ - t • .... ~ .' 

Plate Roast, Ib~_~ ________ .~ _____ ... _. ___ .. 11c 
Any size 

Rolled Rib and 
Rump Roast, Th .. _ ... ___ . __ .~._. _____ 21c 

Bacon, 1b ____________ . __ ... _ ... _ ........... __ 31c 
By the piec~--MaxweitHtnfse Coffee-2Sc ,,-' , - .- -- -- --- ..... ---.~~ . .,p..--~ Bacon, 112 ,Th _________ ._._ .. _._ ........ ' .. __ .. 18c 

Sliced 

CIGARETTES, 2 for~ .. _ ... _ ........ __ 25c Beef, 2' tbs. ___ .. ____ . __ : __ .. _. __ ...... _· __ ···_29c 
• ' . Fresh ground 

TISSUE PAPER, 4: rolls ..... _ .... _.17c Sirloin Steak, tb ________ ._ ..... _ ... ··_·· __ 23c . 
SALAD DRESSING, qts. ___ ,. ___ 21c Round Steak, lb ...... __ " ___ . __________ . __ 23c 
SCRAP TOBACCO, 3 for_._ ....... 25c, S k d P' . 'H:;. 26 

Majority'of Brands fiO e lCnICS, lU .... ·············___ c 

PORK AND BEANS, 4: cans .... 25c 
CampbelJ's 

Oleomargarine, 2 lb. 25c 

NAVY BEANS, 2 tbs--------.-.-... - 9c 
VINEGAR, gal. ... _ ... _ .... _._._ .. _______ 21c . 

Pure Cider 
COOKIES, tb .. _ ... _._ .. __ ... __ .. _. _____ . __ 15c 

. Assorted, 
CORN FLAKES _._._ .... _. ___ ._. ____ . __ lOc 

Lal'ge Package 
. OLIVES _____ " ..... _._ ... _ ... _._ .... _. __ :_: __ 23c 

Large, semi.quart size 
CATSUP ________ ........... __ ...... __ .. __ ._ ... lOc 

Large Bottles, 14 OZ,' 

Pastry flour 5.1b bag 21e 

Choice Veal and lamb 

VISIT Ol,JR GARDEN OF PRODUCE.
Produce is so cheap here that you don~t 
have to shop elsewhere. We have a large 
variety to choose from at prices so low you 
don't have to grow the1p, 

TOMATOES, per Ib ...... _._ ......... -.. -2c 

DRY ONIONS, per Ib ........ __ ... _ .. _2c 

CABBAGE, per lb. _._._ ... ___ .... _ ...... lc 

PEACHES, per lb ............. ~ .... .41/2e 
APPLES, per lb. ___ . __ ._ ........ ~ ..... 21hc 
PEARS, per lb. __ . __ ................. __ 3l;2c 
ORANGES, 288 size, doz .... __ ._.24:c 
LEMONS, per doz ...... _ .. ~ ... ___ ._ ... 29c 

. , Lots of parking space, Our telephone number is 827-F21. Wel
fare orders accepted, Weare cutting Oakland County veal, p'ork 

, and . .lamb, and our fa:nn produce is from our own farmers. May 
we~ serve' you? 

, Remember Your Home Newspaper 
,; /~ 

All matters handled thru the Probate Court require 
a certain alnount of legal publication in one \Of- the 
county papers. Foreclosing a mortgage entails publica
tiori of the foreclosure notice in a county paper, 

Either the probate court officers or your attorney 
will h~ve your legal publication carried in The Clarkston' 

. 'N ews' if ybu request it . 

. '. ,,. We solicit the privilege of carrying such legal. 
llcatioris. '. 'This form of 'advertising. is valuabJe to 'Us. . ., .. ' (' .. " .' ... ," .:., . " .' . . .,' . .: ,..' '.... . 

;~;"; When YOU,SUljpol'tUs in this'waY weare ~ble t()give'¥'Q~': 
",'!::~ '.< .:'.': . "week'bY w¢ek~: :.:' ' .. ': " " .,,':;i~":-' .. :~d:r 

", ,. '. 1,-:., -. .,/ ' 

, ' 
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WESC9 OVEN' FRESH .sODA 

, ~C>R"A C~K'E'RS 
~"~i"'t\,"K;·:> -2 IboC" ~3 I"" e, box Jr. - ,C 

SWEETS' 

'MEATS 

,2'" 
,lb.' box 

", 

peck15c 
3lbs. IS.: 

'SforlSc 
,J Ibs.15c': 
,4 1"'5e' lIe 

8Yz tb avg. ' 

RiB END, 

- " 

~~ &r Ai" ,.,. 

Telepiioite8~ , ' 
Clarkston~ 'Mich~ 

-; 

, . 

- ' 

, 'Crayol(lS, fu.Jis: ' 
, " ", P~ns~ Pencils, etc. 

. , .~ 

'TwQ mor~cda.ys 0 of oUr Factory~to-y(m sale' of over 200 
, , , DRUG I'rE}MSon ,SPECIAt 'PRICE". , ' ", 

~ '\' - ~ I 

, 'O'DELl..~S·9I.tJG, ST()RE, " , 
, 'T.!te R~aIfStore 

P~e 110-J -0' 

.. - •... 


